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The Ahmad Dahlan International Conference on Mathematics and Mathematics Education, abbreviated 
as AD INTERCOMME, is a biennial international conference hosted in a cooperation by the 
Mathematics Department - Faculty of Science and Applied Technology - and the Mathematics 
Education Department - Faculty of Teacher Training and Education - of Universitas Ahmad Dahlan, 
Yogyakarta, Indonesia. It aims to provide a great forum for worldwide mathematicians, professors, 
teachers, and researchers to share their ideas about the trends and the emerging issues both in 
mathematics and mathematics education. In 2019, the AD INTERCOMME would be implemented for 
its second edition. We invite researchers and practitioners to come and to contribute in this conference. 
We would be very happy to welcome you in Yogyakarta. 
 
The keynote presentations are provided especially to show the contribution of Mathematician and 
Mathematics Educators in the world of mathematics and mathematics education towards research and 
knowledge sharing where our conference theme for this year is the contribution of Mathematics and 
Mathematics Education in Industrial Revolution Era 4.0. The main event is the talk of three keynote 
speakers. The first keynote speaker is Associate Professor Dr. Mazlini Adnan form Universiti 
Pendidikan Sultan Idris, Malaysia. The second keynote speaker is Associate Professor Martianus 
Frederick Ezerman, Ph.D from Nanyang Technological University, Singapore. The third keynote 
speaker is Associate Professor Dr. Sitti Maesuri Patahuddin from University of Canbera, Australia. 
 
We also have speakers in workshop session coming from Universitas Ahmad Dahlan, Dr. Rully Charitas 
Indra Prahmana, S.Si., M.Pd who deliver the talk on the Publishing Manuscripts in a Scopus-indexed 
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Journal and M. Rizky Alif Yuza who deliver the talk on the Workshop Big Data: "Sentiment Analysis 
Using Pyhton, Elastic Search and Kibana. ADINTERCOMME 2019 was an overwhelming success, 
attracting the delegates, speakers and sponsors from many countries and provided great intellectual and 
social interaction for the participants. Without their support, the conference would not have been 
successfully organized. We trust that all the participants found their involvement in the Conference both 
valuable and rewarding. Our wish is that all participants would enjoy this conference, contribute 
effectively toward it and take back with you knowledge, experiences, contacts and happy memories of 
this conference and especially with this beautiful kingdom of Yogyakarta. 
 
Dr. Puguh Wahyu Prasetyo, S.Si., M.Sc 
Editor in Chief 
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Understanding primary school children’s learning on addition 
of fractions 
Nor’Arifahwati Haji Abbas1, Masitah Shahrill1, and Rully Charitas Indra 
Prahmana2 
1Sultan Hassanal Bolkiah Institute of Education, Universiti Brunei Darussalam, Bandar Seri 
Begawan, Brunei Darussalam 
2Universitas Ahmad Dahlan, Yogyakarta, Indonesia 
Email: masitah.shahrill@ubd.edu.bn 
Abstract. Fractions are universally known to be difficult to learn. Learning basic fractions may 
not be sustainable if one is to apply it to more advanced mathematical content knowledge as it 
is interlinked with other mathematics topics. In the effort to understand how children grasp the 
learning of fractions additions, a study was carried out with a random sampling of Years 4, 5 
and 6 children in Brunei Darussalam. The research participants consisted of 33 children who 
are currently studying at government and private primary schools in Brunei. A pen-and-paper 
self-designed test was used as an instrument in collecting the data. The quantitative data was 
analysed by using a descriptive analysis method. The overall reliability of the self-designed 
tests indicated that the items have relatively high internal consistency with a Cronbach alpha of 
.859. The fi di g  e ea ed ha  he chi d e  de a di g i  ge   e i  i h 
answers regarding proper fractions rather than improper fractions. This could be further 
explored through future studies employing a qualitative approach. 
1.  Introduction 
Topics on difficulty to teach and learn fractions have been reiterated in literature of Primary 
Mathematics teaching and learning over more than a decade. Students of all school levels around the 
world have difficulty to grasp the concept [1-5]. Unfortunately, the topic on fractions is a recurring 
topic learnt, if not directly related, across at least throughout primary to secondary Mathematics 
learning. Hence its importance as a basis for later understanding on other related topics such as on 
decimals, percentages, ratios, rates and percentages at various stages of schooling as well as 
occupational success [6, 7], as well as in the development of technology [8, 9]; this renders for 
inevitable sound understanding.  
It is imperative to note that a mathematical fraction is a part of a unit of measure; numbers used for 
measuring, but not for counting. Fractions can be represented in 5 sub-constructs. They can be seen as 
Pa -Wh e  b-construct, which is referring to a quantity divided into equal sizes [10], a  a i  
sub-construct that is to compare two quantities [9], a  a  e a  b-construct, which is application 
f a f c i   a be , a  ie  b-construct as a result of division [11] and finally as 
ea e  b-construct that is ordered along a number line [11, 12].  
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2.  Background of the study 
Harun [13] reported that secondary school students in Form 4, hereafter known as Year 10, when 
tested, performed very poorly in fractional tasks, which are equivalent to syllabus covered in Years 4 
and 5 including the four operations of fractions. This is an indication that their basic understanding on 
fractions is not sound enough for them to obtain a new and more difficult concept in the same topic, 
fractions, even though Bruneian children have been exposed to fractions as early as Year 2. By Year 5, 
they should have had 3 years of exposure to fractions.  
To do well in fractions, prerequisite knowledge as basic as knowing how to add, subtract, multiply 
and divide natural numbers must be mastered first and foremost. Without a sound foundation, children 
will not be able to operate fractions. Ultimately, having strong foundation and being able to relate 
other topics with fractions in Mathematics is part and parcel of the elementary Mathematics that 
children must acquire. 
Bailey et al. [6] stated that conceptual understanding and procedural knowledge are essential to 
enable one to perform well in learning fractions. Trivena, Ningsih, and Jupri [14] concur to this. The 
procedural knowledge of fractions in arithmetic operations skills includes addition, subtraction, 
multiplication, and division of fractions. Being able to grasp addition of fractions is the pre requisite to 
understanding the other three operations of fractions, namely subtraction, multiplication and division 
of fractions, which are closely intertwined to addition of fractions. Whereas the fraction foundation 
that is the conceptual understanding is embedded in the process in showing fractions as a magnitude 
allowing students to compare and sort fractions by size that later on will relate to their ability to make 
sense of proper and improper fractions. Perhaps children might not face much problem in dealing with 
proper fractions, but they may in on the latter. Baturo and Cooper [15] found in their study that 
de  de a di g f i ed be  a d i e  f ac i  a  e  a   unitise or reunitise 
them on number lines are still lacking. Steffe and Olive [16] mentioned that improper fractions 
(fractions that are bigger than one) are conceptually challenging to children.  
Thi  b i g    he e f he d  ha  i   fi d  he chi d e  de a di g  
addition of fractions especially to those questions with improper fractions as their answers. The study 
is guided by three research questions: 
1. What are Year 5 performances in understanding addition of fractions? 
2. I  he e a  c e a i  i  chi d e  e f a ce  i  Se  A a d Se  B e i ? 
3. Do the results differ in Set A and in Set B questions? 
 
3.  Method 
A random sampling method was employed in this study. A group of participants of mixed abilities 
were randomly selected with six children from Year 4, five children from Year 6 and while the rest 
were from Year 5. The data collection tool for this study was a test administered to participants with 
the age ranging from 8 to 12 years old either from government or private schools in Brunei 
Darussalam. The pen-and-paper test was administered to all the children at different times and places 
de e di g  he efe e ce  f he a e  i ed.  
The pen-and-paper test consisted of a back-to-back six open-ended questions. The items were 
developed into three parts. Part 1 consists of fractions additions involving like fractions while Part 2 
requires children to add unlike fractions with related multiples. Part 3 involves addition of unlike 
fractions with related multiples. The test items were generated based on the question exercises given to 
the children in Year 4 in the National Yes Mathematics textbook. Year 4 was chosen instead of Year 5 
as the test would be used prior to the studying of a more complicated addition of fractions, which 
involved addition of mixed numbers in Year 5. However, there are two categories of possible 
outcomes from the test: proper and improper fractions. Time taken for the test was noted as well.  
Due to the nature of the pilot study and the limitation that culminated during the test, which was 
taken on multiple dates and in various sites, the potential for any participants to start not according to 
scheduled time was expected thus, each participant was required to fill in the time they started and the 
time they finished. 
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Data was entered into the statistical software known as Statistical Package for the Social Sciences 
(SPSS). Prior to the analysis, the children were coded from P1 to P33. The time taken by the 
participants was also recorded as a guide during the main study. All questions were answered and 
100% return rate was noted. Although the test was designed into three sections, it was analysed in two 
sets: Set A and Set B. Set A consists of questions the outcome of which is a proper fraction that is less 
than one while Set B consists of questions the outcome of which is an improper fraction that is more 
than one. Non-parametric tests were employed in this study. To answer research questions 2 and 3, 
non-parametric tests were conducted to see the relation between the test scores of set A and Set B 
using Spearman correlation while Wilcoxon signed-rank test was conducted to find the differences in 
chi d e  e f a ce i  e  A a d Se  B e ec i e . Effec  i e as also computed. Pallant [17] 
cited Cohen as saying for z value, the criteria to place effect size is of .1=small effect, .3= medium 
effect, .5=large effect. 
The internal consistency of the items is relatively high with Cronbach alpha of .859, indicating the 
test to be suitable and adoptable for further studies. For a test that consists of less than 10 questions, 
obtaining Cronbach alpha >.50 is already acceptable [17]. 
In terms of the suitability or the validity of the self-designed test, the results from the Year 4 
children, who obtained more than 60%, were recorded as the lowest with 33.3%. Year 6 children with 
the least number of participants performed 80% for those obtaining more than 60%. Year 5 children 
obtaining more than 60% were revealed to be in between Years 4 and 6 with only 36%. And having 
been computed as the second group obtaining above 60%, the level of difficulty of the self-designed 
test was suitable for Year 5, which is not too easy and not too difficult for the Year 5 children as seen 
in Table 1.  
 
Table 1. Distribution of children scoring more than 60%. 
Year Total No. of children No. of children scoring more than 60% % of scoring more than 60% 
4 6 2 33.3 % (lowest) 
5 22 8 36 % 
6 5 4 80 % (Highest) 
 
There was no time allocated for the children to complete the test. However, they were encouraged 
to try to answer all the questions and recheck their answers. They were asked to record the time of 
start on the top of the test paper while the first author recorded the time they had completed the test as 
they submitted their paper. As a result of the recorded time, the first author was able to estimate the 
time taken for the main study, which was not more than 10 minutes excluding time for instructions, 
distributing and collecting the test paper. Recorded mean time was only approximately 4.77 minutes. 
 
4.  Results and Discussion 
4.1.  Four types of Year 5 performances in understanding addition of fractions 
In answering research question 1, there were four types of students identified in their understanding 
of addition of fractions. They were Type A, those with secure and sound understanding on addition of 
fractions, Type B those who had incomplete understanding and yet to develop their understanding on 
addition of fractions and Type C, those who lacked or had little understanding on addition of fractions. 
While those in Type D, had no understanding on addition of fractions.  
Those in Type A obtained full scores on both Set A and Set B questions while Type C children are 
those who obtained nothing in either set.  Whereas those in Type B were those whom either scored full 
a  i  ei he  e  b  c ed e  i  he he . T e D chi d e  a e h e h  did  c e anything in 
both sets as shown in the Table 2. Majority of the participants were of Type C with 36.4%, whereas 
the relatively small percentage was in Type D with 18.2%. Types C and D were those who are badly 
in need of help and given more attention to.  
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Table 2. T e  f chi d e  e f a ce  i  Se  A a d Se  B. 
Types Children performance combination in Set A and Set B (Set A, Set B) 
Number of children 
(n = 33) 
Type A (3, 3) 7 (21.2%) 
Type B (3, 2), (2, 3), (2, 2), (1, 3), (3, 1) 8 (24.2%) 
Type C (1, 0), (0, 1), (2, 0), (0, 2), (3, 0), (0, 3) 12 (36.4%) 
Type D (0, 0) 6  (18.2%) 
 
4.2.  C e a i  f chi d e  e f a ce  i  Se  A a d Se  B 
Re ea ch e i  2 f c e   he e a i  be ee  he chi d e  e f a ce  i  Se  A a d Se  
B questions. I  a  f d ha  chi d e  e f a ce  i  Se  A a d Se  B e e g  a d i i e  
correlated between the two variables: Set A and Set B questions with Spearman correlation, r = .73, n 
= 33, p < .001, those who scored high in set A tended to score relatively the same high score for set B. 
Likewise those who performed poorly in Set A tended to do the same in Set B. 
 
4.3.  Chi d e  e f a ce  ba ed  e  f e i  
To answer research question 3, A Wilcoxon signed ranks test was conducted to see if the results of 
he chi d e  e f a ce  Se  A a d Se  B e i  diffe ed. A Wi c  ig ed a  e  
revealed children performances on Set B has statistically significant difference in Set B (Md=1.00, n= 
33) and Set A (Md=2.00, n= 33), Z=-2.157, p=0.031, r=0.38. The median score confirmed slight 
differences between both sets, having the children to perform better in questions in Set A than Set B, 
with moderate effect size (r=0.38). 
 
4.4.  Discussion 
As mentioned in the findings, children who performed 60% and above in the total test, with Types 
A and B combined were still lower than those of Type C and Type D. This is an indication of weak 
de a di g i  hi  ic a d if chi d e  de a di g did  i e a  he  g e , i i a  
scenario as revealed by Harun [13] d ha e . If a  hi  e e , he chi d e  de a di g a   
rectified, their poor performance would prevail till they reach Year 11 as di c ed i  Ha  [13] 
study. This might jeopardise future Mathematics competencies attained in Brunei.   
Some children who scored full marks in Set A but scored nil in Set B indicated that the 
development of their understanding was not fully developed. They were yet to further develop the new 
conception pertaining to questions with outcomes more than one (improper fractions) especially in 
relation to the median in Set B that was lower than in Set A. The findings concurred with findings that 
had been revealed by both Baturo and Cooper [15] and, Steffe and Olive [16], mentioned earlier. 
 
5.  Conclusion 
Thi  d  i dica ed ig ifica  diffe e ce  i  he chi d e  e f a ce  i  Se  A a d Se  B e e  
after being exposed to addition of fractions in Year 4, which is a repetitive topic but also increase in 
level of difficulty in Year 5. Children performed poorly in Set B questions with outcomes of improper 
fractions than in Set A. It is suggested to find out whether, it is the type of questions or due to the lack 
of knowledge of fraction magnitude that have contributed to the lack of performance in additions of 
fractions of Set B type. A further analysis could be conducted in Set A questions. It would be 
interesting to see how children who have portrayed understanding and borrow their line of reasoning 
and share that reasoning with those lacking the understanding.  
All in all, regardless of the alarming figure of those who understands addition of fractions in this 
study (n = 33), it is also acknowledged that there are also some who portrayed understanding. This 
will be the future direction of this study, wherein to pursue it qualitatively. Lastly, this self-designed 
test can be further used to capture children with understanding of addition of fractions.  
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Due to the limitation of the sample size in this study, drawing conclusive findings deems 
impossible. Hence a bigger sample can only be seen as a working hypothesis. Since Mathematics and 
understanding is complex in nature and cannot be comprehended or deciphered by the naked eyes, this 
test can be compensated with a qualitative study ha  ca  c e  add e  chi d e  a he a ica  
thinking towards addition of fractions. Perhaps, children should be asked during the qualitative study 
to check the certainty of their understanding as well.   
The limitation found in this pilot study pertaining to the dissemination of the test informs the 
researchers to conduct the study in schools where the distribution of the test can be conducted in a 
standardised manner rather than opening it to public. Hence this also serves to inform the approximate 
potential number of a ici a  in the future main study.  
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